
The Dubuque County Extension Council guides local 
educational programming by partnering with ISU Extension 
and Outreach staff. From needs assessment through program 
implementation and evaluation of outcomes, the elected 
council represents the issues and people of the county. 

We want communities and farmers to thrive, and families and 
children to be healthy. And eventually we want to turn the 
world over to the next generation better than we found it. 

Diane Hanson 

Extension Council Chair 

Paul Mariman 
Regional Director 

ISU Extension and Outreach connects the needs 

of Iowans with Iowa State University research and 

resources. We are working with the people of 

Dubuque County for what we all want: a strong 

Iowa.  

Dubuque County Extension Council 

Every Iowa county has an elected extension council 
that guides local educational programming by 
partnering with staff. From needs assessment through 
program implementation and evaluation of outcomes, 
the council represents the issues and people of the 
county. 

We have identified these local issues as priority topics 
for current and future programming: 

 Economic Development: Increased Institutional 

Purchase of Local Foods 

 Food and the Environment: Master Gardeners 

Grow Food for the Hungry 

 Health and Well-being: Nutrition Lunch n’ Learns 

and Grocery Store Tour 

 K-12 Youth Outreach: Women’s Minority 

Leadership 4-H Club 

Economic Development 

Through the Agricultural Urbanism Toolkit food system 
planning process, a diverse network of Dubuque area 
stakeholders identified bolstering local food 
distribution and increasing institutional purchasing of 
local foods as top development priorities. The Iowa 
Food Hub Node Feasibility Study, funded by a grant 
through the Leopold Center for Sustainable 
Agriculture sought to test the theory of a food hub 
“node” to expand area farmers’ access to area 
institutional markets.  
 

In the first year of the study, Western Dubuque School 
District and Dubuque Community School District 
purchased over $13,000 worth of local food using a 
coolbot trailer for storage. A new Farm to Institution 
committee has developed to plan future networking 
and educational opportunities for institutional 
purchasers and farmers.  
 

Health and Well Being 

Throughout 2016, Cascade Chamber, Dubuque TOPS 
group, and the Dubuque Kiwanis Club asked for a 
presentation over health and nutrition topics for their 
monthly gatherings. The county-deliverable nutrition 
and wellness programs served as a base to deliver 
these educational programs in a 20-30 minute format.  
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Health and Well Being continued…. 

The Cascade Chamber Lunch n’ Learn was held at 
the Brother’s grocery store where participants were 
taken on a grocery store tour to understand the layout 
of the grocery store, NuVal score meanings, selecting 
whole grains and label reading.  
 
Participants also received information about the 
Spend Smart. Eat Smart. website tools and resources. 
After the presentation participants sat down for a meal 
at the grocery store and discussed healthy living 
options. Meal planning was a large part of that 
discussion. One participant shared that they’d use the 
information to start creating healthy menu plans for 
her family.   
 

Food and Environment 

In 2016 Master Gardeners dedicated 533 volunteer 
hours to growing food in community gardens and 
donating produce to those in need.  
 
Last winter, Dubuque County Master Gardener, 
Ashely Neises, was one of the recipients of the Food 
Security Mini Grant available to Master Gardeners, 
receiving $2,000 to increase food production and 
education activities at Dubuque Rescue Mission 
Garden. The Dubuque Rescue Mission grows food for 
a free meal program to feed homeless men in 
Dubuque.  
 
While not all gardens received funding, Sonja 
DeMulder grew 330 pounds of produce for donation 

from four garden plots in the Washington 
Neighborhood Community Garden. 
   
Lynn Sutton, at Dem Greens Community Garden, grew 
1,000 pounds of culturally significant crops difficult to 
find in this region. Rich Henderson, with Westminster 
Mission Garden, grew and donated 600 pounds of 
produce to two different food panties in Dubuque.  
 
In 2017, our gardeners are applying for another mini 
grant for $5,000 to increase food production and 
donations to food pantries, food banks, and free meal 
sites. If funding is awarded, Master Gardeners plan to 
connect each garden to a specific food pantry/free 
meal site.  
 

K-12 Youth Outreach 

In the spring of 2016, 17 Dubuque County youth 
participated in two culturally-based youth leadership 
accelerators. The accelerators, Maize and Ujima, are 
three-day retreats offered by Iowa 4-H Youth 
Development with Iowa State University Extension and 
Outreach in partnership with local ISUEO offices. The 
local offices are responsible for finding and recruiting 
youth for the accelerators and arranging for 
transportation and chaperones for the trips. Maize is 
conducted through a Latino and Native American 
narrative, while Ujima is conducted through an African 
and African-American narrative. The objective of the 
accelerators was to encourage youth from culturally 
diverse backgrounds to become involved in 4-H.  
 
The involvement in the Maize retreat has lead a group 
of young women from Dubuque Senior High School to 
start a young women’s minority leadership 4-H club. 
This club will focus connecting the girls with successful 
women of diverse cultural backgrounds in the 
community and helping the girls learn the skills 
necessary to achieve their life goals, whether that is 
higher education or gainful employment.  

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach does not discriminate on the basis 

of age, disability, ethnicity, gender identity, genetic information, marital status, 

national origin, pregnancy, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, socioeconomic 

status, or status as a U.S. veteran. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all 

programs.) Inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies may be directed to 

Ross Wilburn, Diversity Officer, 2150 Beardshear Hall, 515 Morrill Road, Ames, 

Iowa 50011, 515-294-1482, wilburn@iastate.edu.  
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